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Oxford

Fact file

Population 140,000

Cultural and historical city containing one 
of the world’s most prestigious universities

60 minutes by train from central London

60 minutes from London Heathrow airport

Two hours from London Gatwick Airport

Oxford

The college
Our centre is located in a pretty tree-lined square in the 

very centre of old Oxford, next to the many famous colleges.

The High Street and all of Oxford’s attractions are only a few

minutes walk away. There are two buildings very closely situated,

which offer refurbished classrooms, student common room and 

a study centre with a library, computers and videos.

Accommodation
Homestay
As the Oxford campus is located in the very centre of the city,

our host families here tend to be a little further away from the

campus than normal. Most host families are a short bus or cycle

ride away.

Residential
All residential accommodation available for Bellerbys students 

in Oxford is self catering. There is a limited amount of self 

catering ensuite accommodation on site with a further residence

10 minutes walk from the college.

A world-famous academic city

Facilities include:
12 refurbished classrooms

Common room with drink/snack facilities

Self-study centre

Free email and internet access 

Modern well equipped computer suite

Warm and friendly staff

Student Service Unit

Oxford programme range

English Preparation for Academic Study

GCSE programme

A Level programme

Foundation programme

The ancient buildings of Oxford's famous university create 

a wonderful atmosphere throughout this beautiful city.

There is so much of interest to see. Students can wander

through the Ashmolean and Pitt Rivers museums or shop in

Oxford's famous covered market. There is also the opportunity 

to picnic on nearby Christ Church meadow or take a punt

onto the river.

Oxford also boasts a wealth of cultural attractions such as

theatres, cinemas and museums. Just a short distance away 

lie several beautiful villages to explore. Our centreJane Collis, Principal


